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CATHOLIC COUWIR 

Rev. Dr. Owen B. McCuire 
Still the Only Cheerful View of Human Life Is the 
Fall and Its Solution By the Redemption 

MSOOND OF TWO ARTIC1JES 
Lost week 1 was raying that the 

"Liberalism" of 'no Nineteenth 
Century, whoso centers were found 
in the Universities of Germany, 
had promised a new era "of human 
happiness. This promise was based 
sa the self-sufficiency of human 
reason, oa the perfectibility of 
man. "on progress." "The Dawn-
had broken, and the full light of • 
day of peace and happiness would 
follow. These doctrines gave the 
he to all recorded history. But Ujey 
were alio downright heresies and 
were condemned as such by Papal 
Encyclicals, They d e n i e d the 
sovereignty of God, of man's de
pendence on Him, and more espeel-

Hon for International Pence Said 
the Bishop "The naive faith in hu
man progress as the natural con
sequence of man's mastery of sci
ence and his multiplication of com
forts, which waa the religion af 
Liberalism, was a denial of the doc
trine of Original Sin . . . It is the 
closely related doctrine of the Fall 
of all of us In Adam B disobedience 
that makes the doctrine of Liberal
ism likewise a heresy." 

As St. Paul tells ua we, all of us, 
fell in Adam. We, all of us, need 
Redemption. If It be permissible to 
use a common expression, what 
tver be our racial origin or the 
color of our skin, we have all been 
tarred with the same brush. The 

ally the doctrine of original sin. of "Liberate" built their hopes and 
the fall. I promises en a false foundation. 

If all this were merely past bis-' hence, aaya Bishop OUara, "mod-
tory it would not matter so much 
But it Is not The "Liberals" of our 
own day have learned nothing from 
two global catastrophes. If we but 
follow their advice in the peace 
that will follow the present catas
trophe, they are promising another 
Dawn and ,a new era of happiness 
based on the very same fundamen
tal teachings of their masters and 
heroes of the Nineteenth Century. 
Ql'OTKS BISHOP OIIARA 

On the very day that I was writ
ing that last week. Bishop O'Har* 
of Kansas City was emphasizing 
the same truths in an address 
In New York to the Sixth Annual 
Confcrenre of the Catholic Associa-

era Liberalism .or Secularism has 
built only to find its vaunted city 
of peace and happiness sunk In a 
quagmire." There U no superior 
race, no supermen. We are all chil
dren of Adam. We are all tarred 
with the same brush. We are all In 
need of what the Redeemer hat 
brought us and offers us dally: di
vine guidance, the Sacraments, and 
the grace of God. 

And that brlnfs »s back to those 
passages in the Apalogla, T h e 
sight of this world of men Is a 
vision to dizzy and appall. It In
flicts upon the mind the sense of 
a profound mystery It is absolute
ly beyond human solution . . The 
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*•' Comrttty Dtmtml mi Ckrvalrtj 
WAITING TO REGISTER « Me.**, -it* •*•*•* •» •*«* •» 

walks tt Me, His Iscetlaacy. tithe* Kearney, • » • • " ' • * > * * • 

other occasion I will WW y*» U»» 
Vinson why. sfafctr iw*jik #rt» ** • 
was Wtdsworth, t il>tnV> » W «•{# 
that the English language Just m 
great noet.wfaan Kaber beeaeia * 
theologian. But he was a learnul 
theologian who expressed himself 
in pottlo Mliguag* and meWpllOrs) 
beneath which Uwrt Is always tha 
foundation or solid doctrine. In the 
passage of reference ho Imagines 
hlmaclf walking on tha beach lis
tening te the musto of tha wave* 
breaking on the Kinds, whttr tlierej 
tame to hint the thought: Te ha 
*avr«t! and he claps, his hands with 
Joy Then comes rushlwr MSUjt*} 
thought T* be' saved Wttat jskesi ft 
Salvation 1 and he clap* a*-*tn with 
greater Joy Finally comae the WoH 
enrapturing thought tattJaaf lh# 
greatest Joy and greatest elapsing: 
Ta fee aared try Me* « •evrlewl 

Hut tbotiHueds of statftts wa* 
wera aot peeta have ganelnte ttp* 
turea at the same thought; A, garf-
our who la true Ood, but *!*• tr»l* 
Man, bone of our ben* and Resit 
of aur flesh, «ur Brother, eur 
Friend, over with us eve* la His 
Humanity, not merely A S hMntU 
cal Ugure who lived ana died and 

, was our benefactor and ptuea 
, away, but O M who sUtt Hvw an at 

u still with u» on every Altar m 
the Catholic WMkt, TOm* tra 
among ih* sources utA»ppim» _ 
and cheerfulness; - (Sat *ur first 
parents had not la the XtHhljr 
Paradise. 

We have «ained more In Christ 
than we lost- in Adam. Let ua 
thank God for. our Catholic folia. 

aft walks *f Me, His excellency, tithe* Kearney, mstiWtl wWi the < # a_ . , jm, 
a s t W s ree.lrem.n4i i l Draft teard erWtei. 115 b e t Ave., *•«**»««». . ^ ( | I Z W O t * i l 0 f 

KB Ma e*et 

The, Month of Our Mollier 
May is dedicated to the Blessed Mother. She was bom, 

lived and died in the Near East. The people there hold her 
in high reverence. They like to have her picture i/i thw > 
churches. Five Dollar* will provide one. 

human raoe (not this or that race, i anything, least ** 
black, white, brown, or yellow) Is other." 
implicated In some terrible unorigi
nal calamity" - which the Cath
olic Church calls the Fall or Origi
nal Sin. No other explanation U> 
possible or conceivable No other or rather a* 
(Its into the farts of history, into j leaches us 
our own experience 
NO SOLITION FOt ND . | 

i Such is the reasoning of the I 
j great Cardinal, and it la remark { 

able thnt Chesterton writing inde
pendently, fame to Ibe snme con-

, elusion and expressed it in almost 
the same words as the Cardinal As 
a child he was happy He enjoyed ' 

( the material world that opened up . 
' to hie childish fanry. He had a 

sense of gratitude for the bcautl-

40,000 CHILDREN NEED 
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

Bui.op Francis Vazbapflly is a na
tive at the Diocese of Trlchur. India, 
where he has been bishop for nearly 
twenty years. In that time he has 
done great work in bringing the 
Jacobites back to the Cathollr 
O -,s Ho and his priests have 
been so zealous that now the Cath
olics of the Syro-Malabar Rite cum
ber slightly more than the dissi
dents. 

Vet, the task is by no means com
pleted, nor sre the problems that 
confront the bishop by any means 
solved He writes: 

"1 have an enormous amount of 
work to do. My problems/ are so 
many that 1 am afraid to list them 
all. The Diocese is large. We have 
more than s million pagans besides 
those who belong to the separated 

_ Church. One of our greatest needs 
is for schools. We have forty thou
sand children who would be in Cath
olic schools. If we had the schools." 

Yes, there's the rub! I) Oiey had 
schools/ Tbej haven't, because the 
people sre too poor to build them 
So. 40,000 Catholic children are with
out Catholic education. Moreover, 
this* means that they must go to 
schools where pagan Influence is 
strong and their faith is endangered. 

A school can be erected In Bishop 
Vazhapilly's diocese for only Five 
Hundred Hollars. Think what It 
would mean! Won't you help us 
build roe?' 

— • — 
A SPECIAL PLEA 

M you ptovlde * Sanctuary Lamp 
for one of oar mission chapels it 
will burn constantly for your fasten* 

^Jiam. It wf|l be a special plea be
fore the Blessed Sacrament for your 
need}. A Sanctuary Lamp can Jae 
purchased for Seven Dollars. 

FOR THE~PRi£STHOOD 
AB Catholics res"** Bow needful 

the priest is In all phases of fife. 
The supply of priests must continue 
If the Church If to grow. That Is 
jusi as tram to the Sej» - - it Is 
here, there is no fac* of vocstfeaa 
Tbew is lack of money to feed, cfolfce 
and bouse Hie student* in -eur sent' 
Iti.iries. On<- Hundred Collars -ak«s 
care of oft* for a year. Please help 
us educate * young msn So be a pries! 
m his OWtt land. 

THE TRUE CROSS 
M.- t 3 Is the Feast of I he finding 

of the True Cross by St Helena, the 
mother of the Emperor Constantlne 

fill things that gave bin pleasure 
the sun, the moon, the stars, the 

flowers, even the garden weeds 
But whon he grew old enough to 
observe "the world of men" ho too 

?" ' ?J? X ? *£?%: 7. ™-TT. «nd appall- In "the aeept leal U e n auch great •«*-good • « , . as''•>« ordinary m« revealed to ber where the Cross of 
Christ coald be found DlscoveririB 
that precious relic was a great event 
But even that was no" so creat as 
knowing what the death of our Sa
viour mearat lo mankind. This Is the 
"dircoVcry that the mlssiSn prie*« 
makes known • to his peopla. He 
shows them the war of salvation. In 
thanksgiving for that knowledge 
fwhich you possess and often, may
be, take for granted) help us to 
maintain a priest m our missions 
Twenly-flve Dollars « month does It 

GREGORIAN-MASSES 
Masses on thirty consecutive days 

for one deceased person are known 
as tha Gregorian Masses. It Is a 
very ancient custom—one commend
ed by the Church for its efficacy. We 
are glad to arrange for these Masses. 
If you want^to know more about 
them send for our free pamphlet 

CHALICES 
. Each new priest who will be or
dained this Spring in our missions 
will need * Chalice. Ten Dollars 
buys one In the Near East 

^ FOR THtT SICK 
When the priest comes to give 

communion to the sick he brings the 
Blessed Sacrament in a small vessel 
called • Py*. sfou can give a Pyx^ 
for one Of our Near East missions 
for only Five Dollars. 

A CIBORIUM 
Mot an (he Oriental Bites use the 

Ciooriunv-the vesspi from which the 
priest takes the consecrated host tor 
communion. However, it It used k 
the Maronite and Armenian Rites 
Some of their chapels need them 
You can-give one tot only Ten Dol
lars. 

EACH MONTH 
Many who cannot sSord to p$? 

the whole expense of a student for 
the priesthood become members el 
tat Student Support Club, Thes* 
send One Dollar each month to thai 
purpose. The good this accorepliste 
3» great Why *ot become asoeifl 

»ber «t this Gtafb-f 

, * • * *• » **•« dwrias; • * Ma*. 
_. . •*• Pri«"» flr*««witly tttattea the 

Bat that la MM probfrm of our j ,1*,, 0f Me CrossT 
existence which baa laoarnatlon | By making tha sign of the Cross 
has solved for tat. A* I haw *»!d J ,n» priest is reminded of the Paa-

holv religion ""m * n d tirmth ot Chriat. When 
we have gained more „ l e unbioody saeriflce of Our Lord 

In Chi 1st than w# toet m Adam I on the Cross, or In other wards 
recall vaguely a passage hi Father | f 'alvary over again. II is most ap-
Fobcr where he aaya that "eternity : propriate that this ehlaf ucra-
wili not be Ion* eaough to thank . mental and sublime act of religion 
f kid for what he gave the Chnrrh j should be exercised so frequently 
and us in St. Teresa of Avlla " W» j during this most sacred finctlon. 
certainly can aever thank Uod. -
sufiiciently for whs* He has given j Haw eld la a girt wfcen saw 
us in ("hrist the Redeemer This 1» knSwa her true. voeailonT 
not a sermon: but let me repeal J Knowledge of ono's vocation does 
what I haw said »o often In this hjgf_ depend upon age except that 
column Let as thank Cod, daily, the u.ie of reason must be had. 
Unit ho has made us Catholics, and There hnve Seen thorn who were 
with so little coat to ourselves Wo 
will realize the more the greatness 
of that gift, if w« reflect what 
"heart-piercing" (to use Newmtn't 

enilghieniid at a very early age 
Usually a girl will be prely well 
up In her teens before she can de
ride definitely Prayer, advice of 

or confessor are 
ppair In "the aecptleal1 even such "great and-good awn aa'«"e ordinary means God has given 

cliques and sects to "which I had Newman and Chesterton before "» to arrive at a wise decision on 
once belonged," he found no solu- j they saw their piala duty to enter 'he course of cmr life, 
Uon of the problem. "Even at this . the fold into which most of us were i *" * V « * " 
stage," he writes, "1 had a general J born, through no merit of our own j UMNO PEACSB 
sense that the eld" theslo*>a! i The mention of Father Taber re- Christian families raised o n 
theory seemed more er less te fit minds me, also vaguely, Of a pas- Christian principles bring; peace ta 
Into experience, while the new and , sage in one of Me books. I e&n't ' the Individual, to th* family and 
negative theories did not fit Into give his exaet words. On some to the world1 

. SSJIHJ *» communication* ta 
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There's a Good Service ISlan 
,s Right in Your Own 

- Neighborhoodv 
Ton cerri SCTVS monev, lime 4BK3 lnoot> 
renlsnce by kooplng your ©l«cirlc and 
ga« household appHcmc&j In good 
woektog ord°r. Right in your own 
iMrfahfaorhood there's a dealer who 
maintains a good service department 
and wholl do your repair work e!&-
•teftuy and economically. Call him 
when aorneihirtg goes wrong. When 
rem aiv# a repair fob to a deder in 
yow/ own nsiqhborhood yeull no! only 
qw4 goofl service but you'll help to eoo-
aerve fh» time, qasolino and wear on 
*«« that ore required lor lenglbler 
Mry}c» trips. 

KEEP YOUR MOVSmOLV 

tA. 

Rochester Gas and Eleetric 
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